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change iii the naine. 1;,It after considering scb nimes as "the forest
caterpillar," Il the forest Clisiocamipa," " the spotted forest catcrpillar,'
"Ilte inaple Clisiocanîipa," 1 ivas unable to suggest any good substitutc
for the old nine. Reccntly, bowever, whli again cogitating on the
subjcct, thc naine of"I forcst teîît/ess caterpillar " suddenly appeared on
the horizon of rny thouglits. It sccnied bardly the thing at first, but the
more I thoughit of it thc mîore appropriate it secrned. I brougbit the naine
before tic Entoniological Club, the Jugatoe, here at Cornel Uniiversity,
and ail agreed it was a very apt and easy, way to solve the probîi. 'l'le
naine of "1forcst tentless caterpillar" retains ail of the "lold associations ; ',
it i5 îlot a radical iior a difficuit change to beconie accustoined to, and it
expresses the characteristic difference between the habits of the cater-
pillar and those of the apple tent-caterpillar. 1 would therefore hiere
prtopose tlîat C'/isiocampa dlisstii be properly known as the forest tenitless
caterpillar. Are there any serious objections to this naine, or lias anlyonc

better one to suggest ? MN. V. SrIîNGERLAND, Ithaca, N. Y.

MNEIJANOPLUS IItERENTIALIS IN NEWV JERSEY ANID
PENNSYLVANIA.

Professor J. B3. Sinitl, of New Brunswick, N. J., first reported tbis
grasshopper in this section, as occurring in craiiberry bogs iii New Jersey.
I 1896 sp.-éirnens wvere takeîî by Mr. W. H. %Veinsel, of Philadeiphia, iu

Southern Philadelphia (Il the Neck")>; by Mr. S. 'T. Kemp, of Elizabeth,
N. J., at Caiden, N. J.; aid, by Mr. C. Fen Seiss, of Philadelphia, on
August 26th, the latter on a window-sill iii the centre of the city. Mr.
Seiss hias in bis collectioni four specimens taken iii t897, on August 2nd,
September i ith (two specirnens>, and Novetuber 6th-all froni Phila.
delplîia. The writer secured five speciniens on Septernbcr 5thi and i i thi
at League Island and Philadelphia Neck, Philadelphia Co., Penn. Tlîey
were collected on the large teaves of wveeds, cxcept one taken on a
cernent îvalk. In the saine year specirnens were taken at Riverton, I3ur-
Iingtoil Co., and WVestvilIe, Gloucester Cd., N. J., by iNr. Hi. L. Vienck.
In 1898 they first appeared niature about August i st, iii the streers, on1
lots, and even in the iron manufacturing sections of the city, îvhere tliere is
absolutely nîo vegetation. Thecir number w~as greatly increased, and tbey
appeared to be firnîly establislied. The year 1899 presented this species
as a rather conion grasshopper froni August to October, with ail tie
territory surrounding this city occupied by it. The range of this species
fhis far east (Srnith's reco.rd) wvas doubred by Sctudder (Rev. Melan., p).
35-), but lie adds ini a foot-note that hé' later n'loticed specirnens iii the
cruliection of the .Xnerican Entornologicat Society of Philadelplîia froni,
Canîden Co., N. J. Tfle rangce of tlîk species to the norîli or soutb of
tlîis section I do not knoîv, but 1 tîink it lias corne cast to sîay, as i.
secins to take possession of everything and thrive in its inew location.
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